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This memorandum provides a summary of recommendations and plans by Southeast area 
management biologists for the commercial shrimp pot fisheries for the 2010/2011 season, beginning 
October 1, 2010.    
 
Comments on Review Process 
Management and research staff met by teleconference on May 26, 2010 to review and discuss spot 
and coonstripe shrimp stock status for each of the 19 fishery management areas within Southeast 
Alaska. Research staff prepared a Stock Status Memorandum on May 3, 2010 that summarized 
available information for each area in preparation for this review.  The stock status memorandum 
was revised for Districts 1, 2, and Section 3-A on May 13, 2010. Subsequent to the teleconference, 
area management staff completed review, fishery planning, and provided summaries for each of 
their respective areas.     
 
Shrimp Fishery Overview 
The Stock Status Memorandum rates the 19 shrimp management areas stock status as poor in 3 
areas (Section 3-A, and Districts 6 and 7), below average in 9 areas (Districts 1, 2, 8, 9, 12-R, 12-T, 
and Sections 3-B/C, 13-A/B, and 13-C) , above average in 4 areas (Districts 4, 5, 10, and 11), good 
in 1 area (District 15). Two areas that were closed the prior season (Districts 14, and 16) are not 
rated.  The number of rating categories was increased from 3 to 5 to increase resolution and to 
provide consistency with king and Tanner crab ratings.  The stock status memorandum makes 
specific GHL recommendations for each area based on stock status evaluations.   
 
Changes in GHLs made over the past 7 years and planned GHL changes for the 2010/2011 season 
are presented in Table 1. Last year, for the 2009/2010 season, GHL reductions were made in 2 
areas, one area was closed implementing a 2-year rotation, a 3-year closure was implemented for 
one area, there were no GHL increases, and District 15 was re-opened following a 3-year closure. 
Harvest and effort data by area for the 2009/2010 season is shown in Table 2. Combined harvest 
from last season was 649,739 pounds, 94% of the available GHL of 692,400 pounds.  Participation 
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in the fishery increased 14% from the prior season, and was about equal to effort during the 
2007/2008 season. 
 
Considering ongoing limitations of stock status information and recognizing the implications of 
declining commercial catch rates, there continue to be serious concerns for the status of many 
shrimp populations in the region.  The overall trend for the fishery is declining GHLs and harvests. 
Last season a higher percentage of the available GHL was taken. 
 
Five new GHL reductions are planned for the 2010/2011 season and continuation of five GHL 
reductions implemented during the previous two seasons will provide for a conservative 
management approach for the 2010/2011 season. These changes are what the managers consider 
necessary to provide for a sustainable fishery after review of fishery performance data and 
consultation with shellfish research and biometric staff. 
 
Overview of Plans for Season GHL and Management 
For the 2010/2011 season, the combined regional GHL will be 598,600 pounds. This combined 
GHL represents a further 14% reduction from 692,400 pounds available for the 2009/2010 season 
and brings the combined, cumulative GHL reductions since the 2003/2004 season to 41%. New 
reductions in GHL will be made in Sections 3-A, 3-B/C, Districts 7, 8, and District 12-Tenakee 
Inlet.  District 14 will remain closed for a second year of rebuilding. District 16 will re-open for the 
second time as an alternate-year, rotational fishery. 
 
For comparison, in the Stock Status Memorandum research staff has recommended an overall 20% 
GHL reduction from 2009/2010 to 552,000 pounds.  Alternate to percentage GHL reductions 
rotational fisheries are recommended for four areas with relatively smaller GHLs. Management staff 
has recommended that a rotational strategy region-wide will require further discussion and 
coordination due to the implications of such a strategy on fishermen and fleet movements. 
 
Fishery management staff has indicated plans or the potential for inseason fishery actions depending 
on actual fishery performance data.  These actions are described in the following text.  Districts 1 
and 15 will be managed on a sub-district basis as during the 2009/2010 season to prevent serial 
depletion of specific areas.  Districts 6, 9, Sections 13-A/B will be monitored in season and all or 
parts of these areas may be closed before the GHL is attained if fishery performance is below 
expectations.    
 
Pot Shrimp GHL Recommendations for 2010/2011 Season 
 
District 1: The GHL of 50,000 pounds of spot shrimp will remain unchanged for the 2010/2011 
season. West Behm Canal will be closed after three weeks of fishing and the rest of District 1 will 
close on November 7, 2010. This will be the second year with this pre set management closure.  
This GHL was set with a goal to protect West Behm Canal stocks and prevent duplication of harvest 
in areas that remain open after the West Behm Canal closure. This early closure will also address 
serial depletion in the sub-district by preventing repeated gear placement over the same population 
within the same season. 
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In the 2006/2007 season, the GHL for spot shrimp was reduced by 40% due to declining harvest 
rates and increasing season length observed during the 2000/2001 through 2005/2006 seasons. The 
GHL was again reduced in the 2008/2009 season with a final reduction in the 2009/2010 season. 
One year of overharvest, a collapse of the frozen head-on shrimp market, and the limited ability for 
on-grounds sampling has made population changes difficult to assess.  For the first time in several 
seasons, there was an improvement in population characteristics based on CPUE and biological data 
obtained on the grounds.   
 
District 2:  The GHL of 65,000 pounds of spot shrimp will remain unchanged for the 2010/2011 
season. The GHL was reduced in the 2009/2010 season by 25% from 86,000 pounds to 65,000 
pounds.  This reduction was due to excessive exploitation rates, declining CPUE, and decreases in 
mean carapace length.  Preliminary indications are that this reduction in GHL is close to a 
sustainable harvest for this area.  However, the high exploitation rate and the declining trend in 
CPUE is a concern and the fishery performance data will be closely monitored during this 
upcoming season.   
  
Section 3-A:  The GHL for Section 3-A will be reduced by 40% to 95,000 pounds for the 
2010/2011 season. This change is in response to a noticeable downward trend in CPUE. 
Additionally, there is a reduced shrimp size along with a decrease in carapace length. The extra 
large shrimp in the section are nearly nonexistent and have been for several years, despite having 
been present before the 2000/2001 season. This section is rated 16 out of 17 in all of Southeast 
Alaska for its declining population characteristics.    
 
The GHL prior to the 1999/2000 season was approximately 200,000 pounds. In 2000/2001 it was 
increased to 264,000 pounds. The GHL was initially reduced in Section 3-A to 198,000 pounds for 
the 2004/2005 season due to consistent decreases in average shrimp size and fishery catch rates. A 
further decrease in the GHL, to 158,400 pounds, was made for the 2008/2009 season. During the 
four seasons with a 198,000 pound GHL, it appeared that the shrimp population in Section 3-A 
stabilized at a level much reduced over past years.  During the last two seasons the catch averaged 
125,000 pounds or a 21% reduction from the 158,000 pound GHL. This unintentional reduction did 
not change the downward trends.  This 40% reduction in Section 3-A for the 2010/2011 season is 
necessary to return stocks to the health seen in prior years.  
 
Sections 3-B/C: The GHL for Sections 3-B/C will be reduced by 25% to 30,000 pounds of spot 
shrimp during the 2010/2011 season. In the 2007/2008 season the GHL for spot shrimp was reduced 
by 20% (from 50,000 to 40,000 pounds) due to a decline in mean carapace length and CPUE.  
Additional reductions are needed to halt the decrease in CPUE. 
 
District 4:  The GHL of 20,000 pounds of spot shrimp will remain unchanged for 2010/2011. No 
survey or sampling data has been collected. Essentially no information other than CPUE is available 
for this district. 
 
District 5:  The GHL for District 5 will remain at 20,000 lbs for the 2010/2011 season. The GHL 
has remained at its current level since the 1995/1996 season. Harvest has averaged 12,246 lbs since 
the 1998/1999 season. Harvest in District 5 was 16,683 lbs in 2009/2010, which was above average 
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harvest since 1998/1999. Effort and harvest of pot shrimp increased in District 5 during the 
2009/2010 season but has been erratic throughout the history of the fishery. Stock status is above 
average; data confidence is low.  No biological data is available for this area 
 
District 6: The GHL for District 6 will remain at 68,000 lbs. for the 2010/2011 season. The GHL 
for District 6 was increased to 82,000 lbs in the 2005/2006 season, but remained constant at 68,000 
lbs for the 10 prior seasons; it was reduced back to 68,000 lbs for the 2008/2009 season. District 6 
will be in the third year of its GHL reduction for the 2010/2011 season. Managers will be 
monitoring fishery performance inseason for indication of stock depletion and may close the fishery 
prior to attaining the district’s GHL. If fishery performance indicates that stocks cannot maintain 
this harvest level then further reductions in the district’s GHL will be considered for the 2011/2012 
season. Harvest has averaged 64,181 lbs since the 1998/1999 season Stock status is poor; data 
confidence is high. 
 
District 7: The GHL for District 7 will be reduced by 30% to 54,600 lbs. for the 2010/2011 
season. The GHL in District 7 was reduced to 78,000 lbs beginning with the 2004/2005 season, 
prior to this it was 104,000 lbs from 2000/2001–2003/2004 seasons and 100,000 lbs from 
1995/1996–1999/2000 seasons. The district achieved its GHL only after an extended season for 
2007/2008 and did not achieve its GHL even after an extended season in 2008/2009. It achieved its 
GHL in 2009/2010 after an 84 day season; the longest in 6 seasons. Additionally, there has been a 
steady decline in the coonstripe shrimp harvest in the district. Harvest has averaged 82,600 lbs since 
the 1998/1999 season. Commercial harvest and survey data indicate that stocks are currently below 
historical averages. Stock status is poor; data confidence is high. 
 
District 8: The GHL for District 8 will be reduced by 25% to 15,000 lbs for the 2010/2011 
seasons. The GHL in District 8 has been held steady at 20,000 lbs since the 1997/1998 season, prior 
to that time a GHR of 75,000–100,000 lbs was in place for Districts 6 and 8 combined. Harvest has 
averaged 18,620 lbs since the 1998/1999 season. Commercial catch rates and biological parameters 
have been below average and have shown decreasing trends in the traditional areas. Additionally, 
District 8 supports much of the Petersburg/Wrangell personal use pot shrimp fishery. Stock status is 
below average; data confidence is intermediate. 
 
District 9:  The GHL for the 2010/2011 season will remain at 18,000 pounds of spot shrimp. The 
GHL in District 9 increased from 15,000 to 18,000 lbs in the 2000/2001 season. Harvest has 
averaged 18,700 lbs since the 1998/1999 season. Fishery performance data is the only data from 
District 9 that can be used as indicator of stock heath. The subdistrict harvest composition in this 
district is highly variable. The fishery performance data indicates a stable stock with the average 
catch per pot slightly decreasing. The CPUE declined from the prior season and was below the 
baseline for the second season in a row. However, the significant decrease in CPUE could be 
attributed to changes in the vessels fishing the district.  All of the harvest last season was from one 
specific bay and the effects of localized depletion are a concern.  Harvest information will be 
monitored inseason to assess potential localized depletion. The 2009/2010 harvest was 18,959 lbs of 
shrimp and the season lasted for 24 days. Stock status is below average; data confidence is low. 
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District 10: The GHL for District 10 will remain at 48,000 lbs. for the 2010/2011 season. The 
GHL in District 10 increased from 30,000 to 35,000 lbs in the 2000/2001 season, to 36,000 in 
2001/2002, and again to 48,000 lbs in the 2004/2005 season. Harvest has averaged 48,100 lbs since 
the 1998/1999 season. Commercial harvest information and biological parameters for District 10 
indicate that the shrimp populations are stable. Stock status is above average; data confidence is 
intermediate. 
 
District 11: The GHL for the 2010/2011 season will remain 20,000 pounds of spot and coonstripe 
shrimp.  Commercial CPUE remained steady in the main analysis area and decreased in the other 
analysis area.  Season length in 2009/2010 was shorter than the previous year due to increased 
effort.  Confidential logbook information indicates stable size class composition throughout the 
harvest. Stock status is above average; data confidence is intermediate.  Little biological data is 
available for this area. 
    
District 12 – Tenakee Inlet (12-T): The GHL for the 2010/2011 season will be reduced to 10,000 
pounds of spot shrimp.  Although the GHL has been officially 17,000 pounds for the past two 
seasons, with fishermen’s support, management has been targeting a lower, 12,500 pound level in 
response to poor preseason survey results and commercial fishery performance.  Combined with the 
anticipated removal from the 2010 preseason survey, the 10,000 pound GHL will result in 
approximately the same total harvest as the past two seasons. Survey and commercial catch data 
indicate a significant decline from baseline of the catch rate of large shrimp in the core area 
although significant increases in mean carapace length and L50 are encouraging.  Locals report 
increasing personal use harvests in recent years.  Stock status is below average; data confidence is 
high.  If the preseason survey indicates significant declines in this stock from recent levels it is 
possible that Tenakee Inlet could be closed for the 2010/2011 season with short notice. 
 
District 12 – Remainder (12-R): The GHL for the 2010/2011 season will remain 10,000 pounds 
of spot shrimp.   Commercial CPUE increased slightly in one of the two main harvest areas and 
decreased in the other.  Stock status is below average; data confidence is low.  Little biological data 
is available for this area. 
 
Sections 13-A/B: The GHL will remain at 15,000 pounds for the 2010/2011 season. In Section 
13-A/B there is no survey and limited biological sampling of shrimp. Commercial fishery CPUE 
from Section 13-A/B has shown no significant change over the last five years, however, fishery 
CPUE data is sometimes slow to detect reductions in spot shrimp population size.  Since most of the 
harvest is generally from a few specific bays on the west coast of Baranof Island, localized 
depletion effects are a concern, but not substantiated. Landing information will continue to be 
monitored and the department may close specific bays if initial CPUE trends continue to show 
negative trends. The 2009/2010 harvest was 9,569 lbs of spot shrimp and the season was closed on 
February 28, 2010 by regulation. Stock status is moderate; data confidence is low. 
 
Section 13-C: The GHL will remain at 30,000 pounds for the 2010/2011 season due to 
stabilization of key biological indicators and no decreasing trend in commercial CPUE. In Section 
13-C, effort and season length have been relatively stable during the last five seasons.  The GHL for 
13-C was reduced from 42,000 pounds to 34,000 pounds for the 2007/2008 and again reduced to 
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30,000 pounds for the 2008/2009 season.  In the more productive Hoonah Sound portion of Section 
13-C, annual surveys have been conducted since the 1998. Commercial samples of shrimp carapace 
length (CL) have also been obtained since 1999.  There are several biological indicators that serve 
as warnings indicating a stressed population, which include: 1) trend of declines in mean CL from 
both on the grounds commercial and survey samples; 2) trend of declines in L50 from survey 
samples; and 3) trends of declines in CPUE of XL& larger shrimp in survey samples.  All three of 
these indicators showed a declining trend from 2001 through 2004.  Since 2004 these indicators 
have generally stabilized but remain below baseline.  The commercial fishery CPUE has been 
relatively stable for this area for the period 1997-2008.  Commercial fishery CPUE data is 
sometimes slow to detect reductions in shrimp population size.  The 2009/2010 harvest was 25,726 
lbs of spot shrimp and the season lasted 4 days. Stock status is Below average; data confidence is 
high. 
 
District 14: District 14 will remain closed in 2010/2011 in an effort to rebuild stocks.  The district 
will reopen to commercial shrimping in 2012/2013. 
 
District 15: The GHL for the 2010/2011 season will be 15,000 pounds of coonstripe shrimp.  The 
15,000 pound GHL will be managed by splitting the harvest between the eastern and western 
portions of the district. This split is defined by a line from the southernmost tip of Seduction Point 
south to Little Island light.  Both areas of the district will be managed for 7,500 pounds of 
coonstripe shrimp each.  Prior to the 2009/2010 season, District 15 has been closed to commercial, 
personal use and sport fishery harvests since the 2005/2006 winter season due to a reduction in the 
shrimp population in most of the core areas (Lutak, Taiya and Chilkoot Inlets) of the eastern side of 
the district.  Commercial harvest information and biological parameters for District 15 indicate that 
the shrimp population has rebounded.  Stock status is deemed good but data confidence is poor due 
to limited samples from the western side of the district.  Landing and catch sampling information 
will be collected from this fishery and the department may close specific areas if needed to 
distribute effort and harvest.  The department intends to manage the District 15 commercial shrimp 
fishery with a 15,000 pound guideline harvest level while distributing this harvest equally between 
the eastern and western portions of the district. 
  
District 16: The GHL for the 2010/2011 season will be 15,000 pounds of spot and coonstripe 
shrimp.  The department’s intention is to apply a rotational fishery strategy in this remote district, 
with the fishery closed the year after significant harvest, re-opening the following year. The first 
fishery after a three-year closure occurred in 2008/2009 with encouraging results.  The fishery was 
closed last season on the rotational schedule and will reopen again this season.  There is little 
biological data available for this area. 
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T able 1.–GHLs in pounds whole weight by season for the Shrimp pot fishery in Southeast Alaska, 
Registration Area A showing timing of changes. Increases are highlighted with green while decreases are 
highlighted with red. GHLs will generally be in place for 3 seasons before changes are considered, unless 
severe stock status conditions exist.  
 
District Season 

2010/11 2009/10 2008/09 2007/08 2006/07 2005/06 2004/05 2003/04 
1 50,000 50,000 78,700 98,400 98,400 164,000 164,000 164,000 
2 65,000 65,000 86,000 86,000 86,000 86,000 86,000 86,000 

3-A 95,000 158,400 158,400 198,000 198,000 198,000 198,000 264,000 
3-B/C 30,000 40,000 40,000 40,000 50,000 50,000 50,000 50,000 

4 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 
5 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 
6 68,000 68,000 68,000 82,000 82,000 82,000 68,000 68,000 
7 54,600 78,000 78,000 78,000 78,000 78,000 78,000 104,000 
8 15,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 
9 18,000 18,000 18,000 18,000 18,000 18,000 18,000 18,000 

10 48,000 48,000 48,000 48,000 48,000 48,000 48,000 36,000 
11 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 

12-Ten. 10,000 17,000 17,000 28,000 28,000 28,000 20,000 20,000 
12-Rem. 10,000 10,000 10,000 15,000 15,000 15,000 15,000 15,000 
13-A/B 15,000 15,000 15,000 15,000 15,000 15,000 15,000 15,000 
13-C 30,000 30,000 30,000 34,000 42,000 42,000 42,000 30,000 
14 Closed Closed 10,000 15,000 15,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 
15 15,000 15,000 Closed Closed Closed 15,000 20,000 20,000 
16 15,000 Closed 15,000 Closed Closed Closed 15,000 20,000 

TOTAL 598,600 692,400 752,100 835,400 853,400 939,000 937,000 1,010,000 
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Table 2.–Shrimp pot fishery harvest by area in pounds showing overall effort and GHL, 2003/04 
through 2008/09 seasons. 

  
District

2009/10 2008/09 2007/08 2006/07 2005/06 2004/05 2003/04
1 50,804    56,067    97,662    154,982  177,333  171,018     183,851      
2 65,207    88,409    91,023    99,523    83,073    88,609       96,747       

3-A 137,015  118,838  182,145  206,811  202,401  256,824     285,796      
3-B/C 47,054    30,276    44,703    47,586    56,588    46,522       65,319       

4 13,122    0 174        15,085    18,652    19,696       20,364       
5 16,883    8,029     0 10,216    19,282    21,584       17,807       
6 54,884    33,873    37,788    81,033    84,206    65,544       70,026       
7 77,799    58,062    84,670    87,321    87,958    91,146       122,290      
8 21,736    8,686     16,996    24,365    25,317    19,955       22,734       
9 18,960    18,099    17,404    24,713    20,598    18,251       18,208       
10 53,548    55,573    44,341    51,634    53,292    51,592       62,029       
11 27,437    20,180    20,741    23,550    23,703    21,933       22,061       

12-Ten 10,982    12,296    18,718    30,192    36,663    23,847       31,109       
12-Rem 8,066     12,406    15,470    18,609    13,521    17,665       19,605       
13-A/B 10,020    12,330    13,682    17,147    14,241    18,736       14,109       
13-C 25,776    30,376    29,401    36,579    43,713    34,270       42,345       
14 0 7,736     13,080    13,310    15,880    21,366       19,590       
15 10,446    0 0 0 4,280     6,278         7,008         
16 0 - 0 0 0 9,253         16,312       

TOTAL 649,739  571,236  727,998  942,656  980,701  1,004,089  1,137,310   
GHL 692,400  752,100  835,400  853,400  939,000  937,000     1,010,000   

Total/GHL 94% 76% 87% 110% 104% 107% 113%
Permits 111 97 110 138 148 152 162

Season
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Table 3.–Summary of commercial shrimp pot fishery management area stock status evaluations for the 
2010/2011 season, showing stock status designation (good, above average, moderate, below average, poor) 
and data confidence scores. 
 
Management Management Stock Matrix  Standardized Data Relative Data 
Area Unit Status Score Score Confidence Status 
Ketchikan District 1 Below Average -1.35 -0.41 0.17 Low 
  District 2 Below Average -0.95 -0.42 0.17 Low 
  Section 3-A Poor -5.73 -0.69 0.38 Intermediate 

  
Sections 3-
B/C Below Average -1.25 -0.56 0.18 Low 

  District 4 Above Average 1.00 0.50 0.12 Low 
Petersburg District 5 Above Average 0.63 0.32 0.11 Low 
  District 6 Poor -5.02 -0.77 0.40 High 
  District 7 Poor -6.09 -0.62 0.58 High 
  District 8 Below Average -1.89 -0.44 0.27 Intermediate 
Petersburg/Sitka District 9 Below Average -1.00 -0.44 0.17 Low 
Petersburg District 10 Above Average 0.99 0.21 0.37 Intermediate 
Juneau District 11 Above Average 0.94 0.29 0.22 Intermediate 
  District 12-T Below Average -1.45 -0.24 0.52 High 
  District 12-R Below Average -1.19 -0.53 0.18 Low 

Sitka 
Sections 13-
A/B Below Average -0.54 -0.24 0.18 Low 

  Section 13-C Below Average -1.90 -0.32 0.46 High 
Juneau District 14 N/A 

   
N/A 

Haines District 15 Good 1.20 0.60 0.12 Low 
Juneau District 16 N/A       N/A 

 
 
Notes: Stock status designations:  Designations of Good, Above Average, Moderate, Below Average, or 

Poor are provided from a standardized matrix score based on equal weighting of all data categories 
available by geographic subdivisions, long-  and short-term trends.    

 
Standardized scores:  The numerical score for a management unit divided by the maximum possible 
score provides a standardized score to allow comparison of stock status between different 
management units. 
 
Relative data confidence designations:  low, confidence score <0.22 / intermediate, confidence score 
0.22–0.39, high, confidence score >0.40.  The relative amount of available data is considered when 
determining GHL levels or potential inseason management action for a management unit. 
 
Districts 14 and 16 were closed in 2009/10 and are not scored since no new or additional data is 
available for evaluation.  


